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Unusual Values Saturday in These (RANDEIS STOBES' Fur lengths forRUFFLING
Storage affords econom white and col-

ors.ical protection for your furs Stows Also combinations of

White and Gingham Dresses and wraps.
SECOND

Store
FLOOR-- -

them now. mm 29
colors.

each.
Unusual . values,

SET5 THD PACG Foa ccowinc onaha MAIN FLOOR

For Girls Special Purchases, Etc.
11

A Sale of Bags Street,Afternoon, Club Frocks
New Arrivals Create Much InterestOne Lot ofjine Silk Bags

One Lot of Leather Bags k

Saturday you will have the opportunity to pur-
chase a fine Silk or Leather Bag at a most unusual
low price that the opportunity of a like nature comes
but very seldom. Early attendance is strongly urged.- -

Choice

1.9

Charming combinations, of Georgette with
Paulette, Tricolette, Taffeta and Satin. Lovely
sleeves, blouses, and-tuni- c drapery for dressy
models. Tailleur frocks of taffeta. Coat effects
iu Paillette and Tricolette are new features
displayed.

' ,
Braiding, embroidery in self tone or

V
cQPtrast -

shades, smart sashes and
belts, all novel touches.

Shades vary from navy, sand, gray, for
street, to dainty colorings in flesh, rose, tur-
quoise, beige and Copenhagen for dressier
models.

$49, $65 to $89

"Rosemary" Frocks
Featured Here Exclusively

Taffeta, Crepe de Chine, Georgette and
Crepe Amour. Lovely models at extremely
moderate prices, $38.

SECOND FLOOR

The Silk Bags
Some have shell frames, others silver plated metal

frames. Large roomy silk-tassel- bags, silk lined and with
a pocket and inside purse.

The Leather Bags300 Girls' White Dresses
Makers' Samples?Slightly Soiled Keal pin seal, real morocco, real mat seal, silk and

leather lined, with inside pocket, mirror and purse.
MAIN FLOOR

4.957.50 to $10
Values'

For Girls '
6 to 16 Years Unusual Purchase and Sale Saturday of

650 FineAllWool Sweaters
Voiles, organdies, nets, georgettes, trimmed with dainty laces and embroidery,
beautiful ribbon sashes; some are normil waist lines, others high waist

The

Baby
Week

, Contest .KMAt a Quarter to a Half Regular Worth
4T

7.50 Girls' Tub Dresses
Many Pretty Styles to Select From

Choice of Six

Distinct Models

Made of Fine

Shetland Wool5.952.39 For Girls
6 to 14 Years

,2.95 to 3.95

Values .

"Is Your Baby the Prettiest?"
The most attractive babies are going to

win the beautiful prizes on display in our
windows.

Babies Up to 2 Years of
Age Registered Saturday
No weighing or measuring just . rcg--

ister the baby here Saturday. .
THIRD FLOOR "

Just the right weight sweater for this time of
the year, summer and fall wear, suitable for va-

cation, travel, motoring, fishing, golf, tennis, sea-

shore and general wear.
; Shown in bright ginghams, chambrays,- - pretty plaids, neatly finished, very lat-
est styles every one prettier than; the other,lainty collars, cuffs, also attrac-
tive buttons, pockets. The most alluring and cunning ideas shown.

SECOND FLOOI-U-X

The Gift Shop
in the Basement
Offers Saturday

500 Bags and Purses

Plain Sailor Collars
ShawV Collars
v Two Tone Collars

Loose Belts
' Fitted Belts '

Box Pleats (

Fitted Backs
Long Sashes

Angora Collars, Etc.

250 Boys'Suits
With Two Pairs of Pants

9.50

I

13
If I

r

Sizes
to 46
For
Women

COLORS are turquoise, salmon, nile green, tea- -K.

at 33C each

All genuine leather bags have mirrors and
purse, safety lock; purses have back strap and
top strap, fancy silk .linings, some with mirrors.

BASEMENT GIFT SHOP ' '

.50, $8;
$9 and

$10
Values

puik, tan, rme, buff, maize, Copenhagen.rose,
wine, sea green, lavender, plum, black, white and
striped and plain combinations.

and Misses
SECOND

The Drug Section

y Saturday Only

Every suit worth considerably more.

Just the stylet your boy wilTlike, new welt waist-sea- m

stylet, the same as his big brothers; fabrics the best for
wear; brand new patterns and colors.

Two pair pants, fully lined, and with belt loops and
plenty of pockets, sizes 6 to 17 years.

SECOND FLOOR MEN'S STORK

Women's Hosiery
SOc Mascara for tin eye. Daintily Corseted

How can you be' daintily dressed when

you wear the same corset all the time?

In colon as well as white and black; in extra brow,- -

good quality materials Be Be Co. Tooth-past- a,

60c six, Me

Mary Garden Perfume,
at, per oz., 10

White Rose Perfume,
at, per oz., 29c

Trailing Arbntns Per-
fume, at, oz., 29c

Crab Apple Blossom
Perfuiae, per oz., 29c

80o Kellogg's Castor on
at 19c

Limestone Fhotphate,
60o else, 89c

Sal Hepatic) Me rise,
now v 89c

50c Emulsified Cocoa-n-ut

Oil, at 29c
Sallno's Cathartic,

50c size, 89c
30c LaBlache Face Pow-

der, at 45c
60c Fantanlsie Bonge,

box 29c
60c Fompelan Massage

Cream, 39c
Benzoin & Almond

Cream, 25c size, 19c
ibonlta., Vanishing

Cream, 35c size, 19c
Williams' Talcnm Pow

der, now 14c

Pure Dye Thread Silk 1.50 Pr:
Thread Silk, Special 1.00 Pr.

Fine Lisle, Special 59c Pr.
Mothers rightfully look here to supply needs in

Children's Hosiery
In . pure thread silk with lisle tops, spliced

.heels and toes(lall plain flat stockings in col-

ors, black, white, pink, sky and brown, pr. $1.

Children '8 cotton hose for boys and v

girls, 35c or 3 for $1. ,

Children's sox, plain colors and fancy
striped tops, also rolling tops and all lisle at
pair, 35c.

. MAIN FLOOR.

Rose Bath Soap-Spe- cial,

bar, he

Children's Serviceable Shoes
Qualities Exceptional Prices Very Low

Mary Jane Pumps in ankle strap, pat. and Child's Mary jane Patent Pomps, hand
dull leather, . welt and turned soles, wid turned soles, no heels, ribbon bows, ankle
roomy toes, ribbon bows, sizes from 8Vfc to straps; sizes 1 to 5, pr., 125. v

2, at a very unusual low price, pr., 2.65. '
LitUe Gents' Oxfords in tan

White Canvas High, Shoes, lace style, and black, hand welted soles, made over
wedge heels, wide roomy toes, made up to regular gents' last, wide toe; sizes 8 to
wear; sizes from 8Y2 to 13, pr., 1.95. , v 12, dandy little oxfords at 2.45.

.'. MAIN FLOOR ; .

You wear no other, garment so

continuously. .

'

Why not have several pairs of
corsets for then you have a chance
to have them laundered!

Warner
Corsets

do not lose their shape nor does
the boning rust by laundering.

We realize the importance of
the corset as the foundation for
the outer apparel. We do not urge
you to buy a corset because of its
price, but because it suits your re-

quirements. There are

b. Bar Service Cas-

tile, special, 89c
Ye Old English Soap,

per bar, at 10c
Curleton's British Bath

Soap, at . 15c
Del Gloria Castile Soap,

15c bar 10c

Williams' Sharing
Soap, cake, - 8c'

MAIN FLOOR

Fine Thin China An All-St-ar ConcertBeautyAmericanM

Rose Bushes Beautiful Translucent Ware

Cups and Saucers Many Good
Features10c

Under Your Own
Management

.Ton choose the artists yon want
to hear, you select the numbers you
want them to sing and play. You

can give your family and friends
such an entertainment as they could
not get in any opera house in all the
world.

Come in and let us demonstrate.

The
Victrola .

1.50Gold Band-- Set

of Six for
Worth $6 Doz..

Regularly
about Warners' corsets. We could
talk on indefinitely, but we will
name just two the shape and the
guaranty. , Warner's corsetss are
accurately designed and guaran-
teed not to break, tear or rust.

Priced at 1.50 to;6.50
THIRr FLOOR '

rtAHE first and probably the
L last offering this season of

the beaatiM American Beauty
, Rose Bushes green .with fo-

liage will bloom this year. No

mail or phone orders.

200 lancy Glass Vases--
Elaborately decorated in silver and gold lustre, 12 inches
and 14 inches tall, values to 2.50, at, choice, 89c.
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